
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In Near York Saturday Government bonds were ;

«iiot«a at 313 for 4s of 1907; ICl_ for 5s of 1881 J
111J for 1_«; sterllr-r, $1 79J<JS- 82J; silver bare, ;

UI.XXffX:. y..:f;-fifi'ff;-
:Silver hi London fa'urday, 6113-16J; oocsois,
93 13-lCd ;5 per cent. United States bonds, 104 _*

117};-.5.1161.
"

i")
I*.San Francisco hall dollars are quoted at _ dis-

count topar ;Mexican dollars, 61c . :j'ffl'-.i'
"AtLiverpool Salurjay wheat was quoted at 9s 9d

?103 Idlor good to choice California. \u25a0
L ;.:

The past has been the most eventful week instock
proles at ;San Francisco for a long time. :Tlae
recorded transactions have been unusually .large.
This ia especially true of Alta, Benton" and Justice
at the south end of the Comstock and Hale" &Nor-

• cross at the north end. Alt*scored ahigher figure
last Monday than a*, any time this year. selling' at

.20 50. jSaturday itsold at $5 75.": Benton '\u25a0 sold jat
.$1lastMonday, and Saturday as lowas .150.' Justice
> pped from*!80 on Wednesday to $1 75 Saturday.

Hale ftNorcross in the early part of,tho.week was
strung at .9, but on Saturday the price fell to
$-1 60. -.'•\u25a0 .\u25a0;'\u25a0-',-; /ff i'fzi'•

A terrible case of murder and lynch law is re-
ported from Charleston, S. C.

" ' ;."•-.'\u25a0
Ina fight with

"
moonshiners" near Cooksville,

TeanJ, one revtiuc officer,was killed and another
.beaten nearly todeath, f _; .- J.- :

*
'ii \u25a0- J

Itis eatioi.Ud that 25,000 colot-ists have entered
Ii___a Territory. • .. _ y-..:z:Ki\:

Thomas Diilcy,a wealthy farmer, was murdered
near, Daveapart, la.,' Friday night, and bis*.wife
fatally injured. .J . . r.vj_.'. '•'

Five firemen were burned to death at Cincinnati
Saturday. \u25a0ff. .. ..'\u25a0-\u25a0 _\u0084'.:,-''.. f

Nine-tenths of the business portion of Tensacla,
Fia., was destroyed by fire Saturdiy night. ; .', j )

Acarriage l'il.d with young people wa. struck by
a train near Elmwood Station, Ohio, Saturday, kill-

in.'one of the party and badly injuring two others.
Ann Bigg-ins and John Lyons were burned to

death at Philadelphia Saturday night. .-'....
'

t.-'...
James F. SUxbqck, [a distinguished ;lawyer "of

Northern New York, died at Syracuse Saturday. '- ;-
Jay Gould's conservatory, on the Hudson, which

cost 1150,600, was boned Saturday. 5
Two children, aged three 'and two years, were

burped to death Saturday at Memphis. ,
Inthe special election for Assemblyman in Solano

county, Saturday, fa) decide a tie, Leach (Hep.) Bras
elected over Goo year (Dem.) by GO", majority. ,

John C. Waidron, 70 years old, was found dead in
the snow at Columbia 11111, Xevada county.Iff'
-An Indian was murdered by unknown persons

near Petaluma Friday night.J.
Contracts have been letfor gradiogcightcen miles

of railroad from San Diego northward.
. Justice Strong of the United States Supreme
Court vacates bis seat to day, and willbe succeeded
by Judge YV. 11. Woods of the Alabama circuit.

Mulaine Thiers is again report-*- dead, fromParis.
Atrain was ditched uu the Southern Pacific Rail-

road Friday ne-T .Mohave, butno one was injured.
At a late hour last night the jury in the Schroder

case at Oakland bid not reached a verdict.
'

. J
Fire at Crook City, D. T.
A bill his passed the Brazilian Senate making

naturalized foreigners and freedmon eligible to seats
in the Chamber.

Alarge number of Chileans left Arico, Peru, No-
vember 15.1i,t0 enter upon acampaign against Lima.

Delegate Cannon sharply criticises the portion of
President Hay. message retorting to Mormonism.

ACape Town dispatch announces that affairs in
Tra-sTaal are again assuming a serious aspect. ;

Secretory Ihemp-on baa tendered his resignation,
and willaccept tbe Chairmanship of the American
branch of the P. UnaInteroce.inic Canal Company.

D.J. Murphy, of San Francisco, has been created
a Marquis by tbe Pope. \u25a0? \u25a0:'";*•'

s. _..\u25a0 -\u0084-....,-\u25a0 ...
The gravity of the situation in Ireland increases

daily.
-

Aman named Wardmvn killed a woman named
Pin-Cham at Lawrence, Mass., last night, and then
fhot himself. ':•.''

>.-.._-,: Scott was t.ken from jailat Brazil, Ind.,
Saturday night, bymasked men, and lynched.

THE OKLAHOMA INVASION.

. The Government evidently has a some-
what serious difficulty on its hands in the
threatened invasion of the

'
Indian Terri-

tory. - The so-called colonists are said to
be not only numerous but wellarmed and
thoroughly organized, and if itis proposed
to drive them out of the Territory by force
it is tolerably clear that the troops on the
ground willhave to be largely reinforced.
On the other hand, if a temporizing policy
is adopted with the invaders two tilings
are tobe feared. One of them is an In-
dian war, and tbe other ie the similar in-
vasion of whatever other Indian territory
may hereafter take the fancy of restless
laud-hunters. In fact itseems very neces-
sary that the jauthority of the United
States should "\u25a0 be '

vindicated !in
this case, and that unless it is
vindicated itwill soon become impossible
to make any arrangement whatever with
the Indians, because the Government will
be impotent to carry out its own treaties.
The Oklahoma invaders are apparently-
reckless an.l dare-devil men, who \u25a0 care
nothing at allfor the authority of the Gov-
ernment or its honor, aid whoare disposed
to seize land wherever *tbey can find it,
and to look upon Indian treaties as mere
waste- paper. It is time that J such bad
citizens and lawless mischief-makers should
be given a lesson that cannot be mistaken,
and we are of opinion that the Government
willmake a very grave mistake ifit does
not at once put forth;all its power to de-
feat this outrageous invasion of the Indian
Territory,' and to punish the projectors of
it.

"

THE ATTACK ON MS. BAYARD.
The gentlemen who issued so fiery and

truculent a card denouncing Senator Bay-
ard for stating willfulfalsehoods in regard
ty the New York Custom-house ;adminis-
tration, appear to have made

' the serious
mistake of neglecting the advice of Davy
Crockett. They in fa*.did;not, before"

going ahead," make sure that they were
right. They accused Senator

-
Bayard of

willfuland -. malicious -
falsehood onV the

strength of.a newspaper report, [and on
the assumption that •\u25a0 he

-
had not contra-

dicted that report. It appears now that
ho claims to have contradicted it as soon*' he knew of its existence, and that he
denies having made any such statements
as were attributed to him. J This is hardly
a seoond Morey case, but itappears to be
one iv which some newspaper^ his sought
to appease a grudge against S-nitor Conk-
lingand.his friends by putting inventions
into the mouth of',Senator Bayard, who,"
»- their political opponent, might be sop-
posed to be more or less rancorous. No
doubt it is well in such cases to follow the
instructions of General Garfield, and
•'hurt the rascal down," but it is nec-
essary to ascertain in the firstplace who
the rascal is, and this Mr.Bayard's accusers
clearly failed to do.

"

THE SOLANO ELECTION.

The special election for an Assemblyman
inSolano county,1to determine the tie be-
tween Messrs. Leach .nd Goodyear, was

'-held on Saturday, and resulted inthe elec-
tionof the former by a majority estimated
at about 600. \We congratulate Mr.Leach
upon his success, ;and \u25a0; the J people of his
county upon the return cf Jso able and
efficient a member.

-
Mr. Goodyear, too,'

has reason to be clad that the special elec-
tion was held, foritbas relieved him of all
reasons for dissatisfaction with the choice '.
of ? bis opponent. Had the ,election not |

'
been held, the Aesembl y would have had

'
to decide between the two claimants, and

:' there can be no doubt \u25a0 that, in accordance i
with party.; usages in all.sich cases, the i-
Republicans," .' having,the;majority, would!
Ihare given the seat ;toithe irepresentative
of their paity.. In" that event Mr.Good- !

\u25a0 year might have felt sore,:whereas he now I

knows that his case is completely settled. |

WHAT CONGRESS MIGHTDO FOR CALI-
FORNIA.

It has long been -evident 'Jna the re-
sources cf.this State ;rcqui»_ c for their full
development expenditi-yeg on

"

internal im-
provements which ar c beyond the reach of
private capital ar,<j<

State aid.)..In\u25a0regard
to the

"employment of private capital on
some .of t _iese improvements it\u25a0may also
be said chat even if the funds were attain-
able, ':it•is very questionable whether )it
would be sound *policy to enter _into ar-
rangements which would in the very na-
ture iof the

"
case vest

~
individuals with

power capableof being exercised oppressive-
ly. But itis certain that the capacities of
large 'sections; of the State can never be
demonstrated until engineering .works of
great :scope have _been constructed. ;-. The
fertilityof

-
the Tulare and =San • Joaquin

valleys demands for its development a sys-
tem of irrigation jwhich,* for:the security

of the cultivator, ought to be undertaken
by. the Government. These valleys, are
capable of .sustaining > a ;population" of
several millions.|Ifcrops could be guar-
anteed in them, they would attract itr.mi-
eratiori" from all.parts of the world, and
their settlement would in a few years raise
the State to a higher pitch of prosperity
than it has ever yet enjoyed. , It i3,' how-
ever, very difficult to obtain the consent

of Congress to
'

such appropriations as

would alone insure the success of any com-

prehensive system of irrigation. The de-
mands of the other 'States upon that body
are constant and great, and our distance
and comparative 'political '\u25a0\u25a0 insignificance
stand in the way of the advancement we
seek. Yet .there is a method by which
Congress could assist }California •without
incurring the jealousy of other parts of the
country. ;Under

-
the :lThurman ibillthe

Central Pacific Railroad "Company 'is
compelled !to

'
pay' from its :net earnings.

§1,200,000 a:year into a* sinking fund
for the extinction of

'
its. debt \to jthe

Federal Government. %iNow, a very large
proportion of the earnings of the Central
Pacific is derived fromits California busi-
ness, and, as in all such cases, it is there-
fore the people of California who are really
paying the debt of the corporation. Of
course they receive compensation for their

payments in service ;but nevertheless itis

their business which makes it possible for
the company to meet its obligation*to the

Government. We therefore suggest that
Congress be requested to set apart a cer-

tain percentage of the Central Pacific sink-
ing fund for the prosecution of internal im-
provements ,in this State. ; The • money-
belongs to the nation, but the nation can
dispose of it as itpleases, and \it certainly
cannot employ it more equitably. or more
usefully than in developing the ;resources
of the State which is practically refund-
ing the advances made by the country to
the railroad. Suppose

'
that $500,000 a

year was thus set apart for internal im-
provements. Such a sum would make it
possible to undertake a State system of
irrigation, and to:devise means for storing
the rainfall and the ;surplus .volume 'of
mountain streams in those sections which
stand most ivneed of artificial aid to cul-
tivation. Every; dollar of the money so
expended _ would. produce a :hundredfold
eventually, and the whole.country would
reap large benefits in the impetus given to
settlement and production in California,"
and in the enhanced creation: of;new
wealth which would follow.

IItappears to us that if-the Legislature
about to meet took thi3 proposition under
consideration, :and passed resolutions
recommending it to our repreEentatives in
Congress, or to Congress itself, itmight be
practicable to carry it into:effect. As we
have 'shown, \ there are certain obvious
equities in the care which divest the idea
of unreasonableness, \u25a0 and which ought to
commend it to ''\u25a0 Congress. - Itis in fact a
request

'
that.the \u25a0 community from which

this money is drawn shall bo allowed to
derive soma 'special benefits from it.:As
no other part of the country can set up a.t

equal claim to its use, so no other part of
the country would have any right to com-
plain of the arrangement. It would in
fact 'relieve Congress by removing all
pressure upon the: general fund from Cali-
fornia, and it would be simply restoring to
this State a part of the money which has
been taken from it.

'
It.must be also re-

membered that independent of any such
scheme we have equitable claims upon
Congress for internal ,improvements which
have never yet been adequately allowed,
and that we can make a very strong show-
ing on behalf of a large appropriation for
irrigation;in any case.*. True statesman-
ship wouldhave met this demand long ago,
but as nearly all questions of this kind
ultimately,become matters of compromise,
the probability.is that ;we-

should in the
ordinary * course be obliged to wait many
years !tor xhelp, : and even then 7 obtain
it only in driblets. The proposition we
now make has the great advantage of deal-
ing :with a

*
fund *.already at

'

the disposal
of Congress, and the maintenance of which
is fullyguaranteed. , From a purely prac-
tical standpoint, moreover, the scheme is
a sound one, for it is obvious '

that v.hat-
ever increases the population and produc-
tivepower of California must increase the
business of the railroad, and so enlarge the
payments mado by it to the Government."
Infact itmay be predicted with confidence
that such an expenditure of a moiety of
these ' payments '.for _; five years would so
increase the earning capacity, of the rail-
road that the temporary deficiency in the
sinking fund would be. much more than
compensated, .. while the :growth of tbe
State would

"'
in a still;larger proportion

iuure to the benefit of the Government.
Inshort, no matter from what standpoint
we J view this • proposal,' it• ears to us
eminently judicious and - thoroughly prac-
tical, 1and J we']cannot believe ;that 'it it
were;properly;represented .to *Congress
that body would hesitate to adopt it. We
invite the attention of our Representatives
and Senators now ?at Washington, in the
meantime, and we ask the people of Cali-
fornia to give it their .serious attention,' to
the end that, ifno serious objection can be
found, some action '.in.'regard to itmay be
taken at the ensuing session of j the Legis-
i**«^^.^^^--SSfe>S^f^«fj&sft'j^^_jM

THE OUSTING OF JOHN KELLY.

\u25a0J By joint action .the . Republicans
'

and
, anti-Tammany Democrats of.New -.York j
1 cityhave succeeded in ousting John KellyI
j from< the ;office of Comptroller, and great i

!jubilationhas thereupon ensued. '^Whether
| th: victory promises any real reliefIto the
;taxpayers ofsNew > York is, however, a

\ question which Jdoes not seem to be de- '•

termined, and therefore exultation may be
premature. Kellyhas sustained a loss of
prestige which may or may not prove fatal j
to his influence ;as ;a "Boss."

--
From the

fact J that he:still retains the control of
iTammany. Hall, however, and '\u25a0 from;a re- [
imeinbrance of the other fact that he was a !
:"Boss" before he" held office, we think it 1

very doubtful whether .' he has; really,Buf-
fered a fatal reverse. Nor must it be for- |
gotten , that under] such apolitical system j
at that of New York, the downfall of __a

'

individual "Boss" ;is)practically :immo*.
terial;to) the jcommunity.'.:' ;When Tweed
was at last overpowered there was great re-
joicing,but;inasmuch as . the system sur-
vived Tweed his removal only made room
for \u25a0 his successor.

''
Jvelly is;not *as

"
mis-

chievous and '\u25a0_ corrupt a man as Tweed.fIn
fact, it is said that no evidence of corruo--

»-\u25a0.-- i -i. ... _'
- ... .-

-
-p--" S*

tion of the Tweed kind has ever been pro-

duced .against '
him.*. He :has), no

'
doubt

abused the power in his hands, for -. the
furtherance jofparty ends and , for the ag-

grandizement \u25a0 of ,Tammany, but!it\u25a0is not
asserted that he has dipped his hands into
the J treasury. The .\u25a0Democrats who have
helped to pollhim' down are only opposed
to Tammany because they have failed tose-

cure the share they demanded in its power
and spoils, and what they seek is quite as
much opposed :to:public interest as what
KellyIsought. :-.':• Nor J can his removal be
regarded as

'
a Republican victory, ,since

his successor is a Democrat, though not,a

Tammany Democrat. iThe change in the
city government may be beneficial, but it
is impossible to infer reform from the ex-
isting combination.

"
There ;has v been :no

waveof popular discontent behind the at-
tacking forces. .J :They have joined hands
merely for the 1 furtherance of their selfish

.tins, and itremains to be seen whether
the taxpayers have gained or lost by the
incident. So long as the machinery which
drives New York politics remains what it
is, ivfact,' there can" be no genuine reform
in the municipal government. One

"
Boss"

may be dethroned now andithen," but only
to give place toa new "Boss," norhave the

people anything better to expect from the
anti-Tammany faction than fromTammany
itself.) These episodes are really little
more than quarrels over the spoils, and
though the proverb says that "when thieves
fall out honest men come by their own,"
we do not think there is any ground for
anticipating so desirable a result in the
present case. ,... -... -_*_.-__«_,-.• \u25a0\u25a0—-\u25a0.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Ifit is*true 'that Secretary Thompson
li3s accepted ;the Chairmanship of the
American Commission of the Panama Canal
Company, we think there can be no ques-
tionas to the extreme : impropriety of his
retention of a seat in the Cabinet.' There
appear. to be some persons at Washington
who regard the tenure of these \two -posi-
tions a3 entirely practicable, and

'

who
look upon the offer said to have been made
to Mr.Thompson as in some waya guaran-
tee for the control of the canal by the
United \ States. .We cannot accept this
view of the case at all. To us it appears
perfectly ,evident that M. Lesseps, with
his characteristic melodramatic predilec-
tions, has imagined \it possible to disarm
criticism and 'opposition in America by
offering this position; to a member of,the
Cabinet, and at the same time to give the
stock of ,the canal 'a liftby causing it to be
believed that it will be largely an Amer-
ican enterprise. If therefore Mr. Thomp-
son accepts the offer, made to him, and re-

tains his seat ;in the Cabinet, he willbo
converting his office into an' advertising
agency for M. Lesseps, and lending the
credit of the United States Government to
a private enterprise entirely in the hands
of foreigners, and over which it possesses
no control whatever. The scandal of such
a situation does not need to' be 'empha-
sized. It would •be ;a disgrace to the
country.

"
Mr. Thompson haa a perfect

right to accept any position he pleases, as
a private citizen, but a.i a Cabinet officer
and head of :one of the.Departments of
Government he has no such right, and ifhe
does not realize this we are. tolerably con-
fident President Hayes willdo so for him.
And

'
we 'cannot

'
regard this episode _as

consistent .with the very sanguine state-
ment!, which have been made as to the
success of the stock subscriptions inEurope.
IfMr. Lesseps had really leceived applica-
tions for twice the amount of stock offered
inEurope he would hardly think it neces-
sary to resort to so palpable a stock-jobbing
device las this selection of an American
Cabinet officer;for the J Chairmanship of
the "American Commission." For in that
case it is clear that the "American Com-"

mission" * would consist of very little
more than a phrase, and that the project
would, naturally and Jnecessarily, ba con-

trolled in
'

Europe. - On the whole, there-
fore, the last new .departure of the in-
genious and indomitable projector does not
strike U3 as being particularly felicitous
or particularly,complimentary to the
United States.

" 'XX.
THE CASE OF FITZ JOHN PORTER.

Randolph's proposed \ amendment to the
billfor the ;relief of;Fitz-John *Porter ap-
pears -to us to;be wholly

-
inadequate 'to

meet the
'requirements of. the J case. J".He

proposes that Porter shall bo reinstated in
the army,' but with'the provision that he
shall receive co higher Jrank than that of
Colonel, and no pay, compensation or al-
lowances for the time intervening between
bis removal and restoration. . Like all
compromises this 'is unsatisfactory, .and
moreover the case is not _,one for i,com-
promise. It is ; a 'question .of facts,'
which ';are now so J clearly ascertained
that , there :can .be no;justification for
doubt in the > minds Jof "the au-

thorities. If Porter was found
guilty with justice on his;first trial, then
he ought not to be reinstated inthe army.
Ifhis first sentence '.was based on misap-
prehensions, and was .therefore unjust to
him, then he ought to - bo reinstated with
allhis rights and emoluments. In such' a
case it .would be most unreasonable to de-
prive him of the pay and allowances which
be would - have * received had .' lie \u25a0 not
been wronged by Jan unjust sentence. .. If
the sentenc. was wrong, in|short, nothing
but the fullest restitution can compensate
the victim of it,or restore his reputation.
To merely,' reinstate him in the army, but
without adequate -:,rank, ftand lwithout
hi3back

"

pay,;would:be ito
*
throw doubt

upon his vindication.'; jItwould be to war-

rant the injurious inference that his inno-
cence was still:dubious, but that ho had
been pardoned conditionally from motives
of commiseration. 'J General Porter himself
can surely not be a party to so strange and
injurious a compromise. Inhis position it
would be preferable to remain where he is
rather than ,7 accept * a proposition which

Isuggests, doubt .'of \his
-

abilityhto clear
Ihimself J: wholly from the aspersions cast
upon him. We believe that:the evidence
jwhich was brought out at.the \ second in-
quiry into his case demanded his complete
restoration,'^ for '- it showed

'*
that :he had

been
"
grossly .belied and , misrepresented,

iand that in truth he had \ acted as a faith-*
| fuland gallant soldier. The Government
j ought to propose his ;restoration, however,
j and iitiought {not \u25a0 toJ subject • him to the
i fresh humiliation of

'
such" a compromise a.

that whichRandolph'; his J now introduced
iin the House. ;"--;J; \u25a0'-"*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-
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LASTNIGHT'S DISPATCHES
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD-UNION/

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

jA-
:MormonVSharply Criticises - the... Message ;of President Hayes, ff

PACIFIO COAST.POSTAL CHANGES.

The .Oklahoma * Settlers "Remember
*
the

*

Sabbath Day to Keep ItHoly."

MISCELLANEOUS \FOREIGN NEWS ITEM..

A Large Force .of ,Chileans -' Advancing
upon Lima. fff-V?

Etc...... Etc.:.:: ...Etc.
..—.-.-*.!..*--

-i^J2-(.i_._.j
.*

• ._. _-.-.«_____S-.jf*K^-i;J-*j.-_—•

. i. ——:\u25a0"\u25a0'
DOMESTIC .NEWS.

The President's 11.-** ac- Criticised by a

"f.Mormon. \u25a0"' ;*.*J. ."""
I. Washington, December 12:h. —In an in-
terview last night |Delegate Cannon {took
occasion to criticise very sharply certain por-
tions of President Hayes' message concerning
Utah affairs,' and even pronounced them false.
He denied, first, that

"
faithful and zealous

efforts have been made by the United States
authorities .in

-
Utah to.. enforce $ the -jlaws

against Mormonism." jHe said' the authori-
ties had never taken any decided steps to en-
force the laws,'- for tho ( reason that

'
they

wished to create public sentiment against
the IMormons throughout I the • country by
making the people believe that the feeling in
Utah was such that no statute could be en-
forced. Cannon also characterized as |fake
the statement that "the Mormon sectarian
organization which upholds polygamy has the
whole power of making and executing
the ':'] local legislation *•-. of the Terri-
tory, and by its control \of "*the Igrand
and petit jurors itpossesses a large itfluence
over the administration of justice." He said
the first sentence was not . true, as nothing
can bo done by the Legislature without the
approval of the Governor, who has absolute
power. Neither, according to Mr.Cannon,
do the Mormons have control over the grand

and petit juries. The Cleik of the Court
and!Probate Judge each make out a list of
jurors, the former of non-Mormcns and the
latter of Mormons, 1*so that the juries are
composed of an equal number of representa-
tives of both classes, and in trials for po-
lygamy the Mormons in everyIinstance,
where the evidence justifies, willbring in a
verdict ofIguilty.' Cannon further.states
that he \had

"b_e"n '\u25a0 often asked by persons
whether they should !not decline to serve as
jurors because of their religious views, and
he had always told them that this should
make no difference-. He had found that they
were not governed, controlled or influenced
by their religious views, but brought in ver-
dicts in accordance with the facts. This was
illustrated by the cases of Reynolds and
other Mormons, where verdicts of guilty
were rendered. It was very evident, said
Delegate Cannon, that such a verdict could
not have been reached had not the Mormon
element on the juries agreed. .
I'nilrd Stairs Supreme Conrt Changes.

L..Washington, December 12.h. —
Justice

Strong willspend his last djiv upon the Su-
preme -Bench to-morrow, Oa Tuesday his
seat will be vacant, as has previously been
stated in these dispatches. Judge W. B.
Woods,' of the 'Alabama Circuit,,willlie his
successor. This statement is maelD on excel-
lent authority. Justice Swayne willproba-
bly not go off the Bsnch until after the holi-
days, The ;name of his successor has been
often "stated" in these dispatches. J Justice
Clifford willnot longremain upon the Beach.
Itis understood thit his successor will be
Attorney-General Devecs.

1Tactile Coast roslal Change-. : '.' -;

i Washington, _: December 12th.
—

The . fol-
lowing pcstal changes are announced for the
Pacific coast :

'
Postmasters appointed—

H. Anderson,- Anderson, Shasta courty, Cal.;
Charles' S. Abbott, Saleda, Stanlslan coun-
ty, Cal.; 'Omer Vaughn, Cormicop-.a, Elko
county, Nev.; W. \V. Johnson, Catnn Har-
ney, Crant county, Or.; Henry L.Lleacon,
Halleek, Elko,county, Nev.; H. Simmons,
Alta,'SaltL»ke county, Utah :Robert Blafn,
Spring City,San Pete county, Utah. Of-
fices discontinued— Homestead, San Die*go

county, Cal.; Palos Verde". Los Angeles
county,

-
Cal.;

-
Piatea, San Benito county,

Cal.; Elaine, Elko county, Nev.; Treasure
City, White Pine

'
county, :N.v.; Turner,

.Maricopa county, Arizona.
Silver Ccrf ill.ntr*.

jWashington, December 12th. —
Letters are

being received at the Treasury Department
from holders of silver certificate.-, asking
whether they are to be redeemed at their
face value if Secretary, Sherman's recom-
mendation to increase the weight of the dol-
lar is carried out.'

'
Some holders of the cer-

tificates ate, uneasy, apparently fearing that
if the dollar i. increased they willonly be
allowed bullion value when they are re-
deemed.

-
In certain p-rtg of the South the

merchants are re fusing totake the certificates.
The Secretary 13 unable to say what Con-
gre-s may do, but itis not believed that any j
such reduction willbe made whichmight be <

regarded a;.in the nature of repudiation.
A Vacancy in Ihe Cabinet. . .

'

f:\
Washington, .December 12th.—It.i. of-

ficially announced that Secretary Thompson
has tendered his resignation, to take effect as
soon as his successor is appointed. -This is to
enable him to accept the Chairmanship of
the American branch of the Panama Inter-
oceanic Canal Company. . -

\u25a0':-\u25a0'
Miscellaneous Washington Hems. J:-

Washington, December 12th.
—

mem-
bers . of jthe :Massachusetts delegation have
united in a letter to the President, requesting
and urging him to appoint Attorney-General
Devens to the first vacancy on the Supreme
Bench. This letter *illprobably be handed
to .the . President to-morrow. The most
prominent members of the delegation do not
entertain any doubt as to General Devnns'
appointment as soon as the President receives
justice Strong's resignation, whichis expected
within a few days. .;. ,: .;-
Itis rumored about the Navy Department

that tha vacancy about to be created by Sec-
retary Thompson's acceptance of the -Presi-
dency of the Panama Canal Company willbe
filled by the advancement of Chief Clerk
Hogg. 'Ibislis not likely, as there are many
politicians who would -ba glad ;to carry the
weight of a Cabinet portfolio even for the
short remainder of,the President's term ;but
the names

'
of:the applicants are not

-
yet

known.:: ..I:;..:, \u0084->:'
There i.a vacancy on the Board of Gov-

ernment Directors of the Union Pacific Bail-
road, caused by the resignation of Chadwick
ofJ Connecticut, who '. has been '. appointed
United States District:Attorney for ,' that
State. Although the 1pay,is small, there is
quite;a squabble for.the 'position. .ltis un
derstord that the President has requested tha
Connect-out Congressional delegation toagree
upon some person :as Chadwick's successor,
b*'t they have not yet been able to do so.
The Oklahoma m tiler*.

—
£al>l>atkIDay••

-_--._.*-,,_ ,---.,--.' Services." |.;Vl__f- . *\u25a0'\u25a0.

Hunnewell
"
(Ks.), December 12th.

—
No

new move of the
-
Oklahoma settlers is re-

ported, ja They spent Sabbath "innreligious
worship, two members of the colony conduct-
ingltha service. ",:':..• Colo-el

'
Coppinger. and

Lieutenant Mason came over to the camp of
settlers - and joined in the service. -

These
ifficers,' by their kindpersuasion.-, are having
a great > influence .over the settlers, and if
bloodshed is |prevented it will be,through
their influence. v'They have won the settlers
over to the belief that

'
the army had rather

escort jthem \to, Oklahoma than to prevent
them ;going, v and

'they *had tbetter -
await

the ac.ioa ,oftOutgrew.*..* While . the _ da-
termination to go -.is -still*"strong, 'itiis
now hoped that conservative counsel willpre-
vail. iBey. Mr. Cary, in his jsermon to-day,
said he hoped . that, since |they had changed
officers, they had Ia leader Ithat would lead
them across the line at once.: This sentiment
was applauded. Large delegations of ladies
were ia"attendance from - the surreundirg
towns tnd country."- At"night the religious
services • were jrenewed, conducted *by Rev.
Mr.Broswlhur-t, of South Haven.' .After the
services a

-
colony meeting was held to de-

termine the course for to-morrow/.
'Speeches

were made -by \u25a0 members of*
the colony, in

,favor of going to the Territory at once, and
itwas only after tha |speech of •Dr. Wilson,
of Texas, the cool head of the outfit, that the
settlers would

'
agree to wait one more day,

hoping for Congressional.: action.
'"
Rev. Mr.

Gary sail he bad just traveled through six-
teen counties in Western IKansas, and there
was actr.al suffering, **

The leaders say they
have

-
arou-ed J a hungry people and cannot

control them. E;» rf--fififT'JtXJ : r'V
f"i\u25a0.**. .*Two Vfro hy Editors."' ',y .'- t/

;'
\u25a0

£ Chicago,
-;December I;12:h.—The Timet'

Washington " special ;say* :
-
Hayes heard :• a

story of thrilling interest day from"the lips
of a special mailagent. It seems that a Ger-
man editor ofPhiladelphia wroteIthe Presi-
dent, staging that he took r.o press dispatches,
and wanted the message maileddirect. '-- The
message was ;sent |out ,Friday es third-class
.matter, witha note on''the career of the en-
velope :t>"deliver J only on Monday. >f AGer-
man |distributer Idid not notice the !instruc-
tions and threw the document |into the edi-
tor's box.5 The editor worked a while trans-
lating, trrew tired c f the job, thrust the mes-
asge into his pocket and went out forbeer.

Meeting the editor of a ruralpaper, and being j
on friendly terms, he gave him the document j
to translate or comment upon,- but the latter.,,
thought; it-better to wait till the English j
papers printed it,and flung itintohis waste i

basket. They only pot|mad on |finding that !
it would

'
have >brought $1,000 at any hour ,

those three days.
*

.
ff'ffJfeat ward-Bo tuid Passengers. i,fff.i*Omaha, December 12*h.—Through >pas- ;
sengers on jtoday 's jtrain %leaving :at -,12:15
P. M., to arrive.. in:Sacramento December
16th :.Colonel Lyman Brydge-., Mrs. W. W.
Wixon,*H. P. Stan wood and.wife,

*
James

Hitchens, LMrs. Mitchell, San -Francisco ;
Miss

'
Andrews, -. Philadelphia ;]Miss Wood-

ington, New: York ;Mrs. Charles Bradley,
San Jose Mrs."Atkinson, .R.\u25a0 H.S Minister,
Baltimore ;Miss Nellie Cooley. Mrs. Emma
Drucker and child, Vermont;WilliamKen-
nedy. Australia; James K. Mills,St. Louis ;
W. E. Darwin, L.Vanderbilt, \u25a0 Brooklyn. ',

The Cincinnati Fire. Xfi',
\u25a0 Cincinnati, December 12th.

—
losses in

last night's fire are now estimated thus :J.
P. \u25a0 Gay,* $13.000 ;-'Crown Manufacturing
Company, $15,000 ;Anlt & Wybere*, manu-
facturers of printers' ink, $5,000. ;Gay's in-
surance, \u25a0'-' $25,000 ;• Crown \u25a0 Manufacturing
Company, $11,000 ;'Ault *= Wyberg, $4,500."
The|condition jof,; Lew.Wisby,"- who _ fell
through a hatchway,' is more hopeful, but it
is not known vet what are his internal inju-
ries. Chief Burkes is jseriously illto-night
from exposure

-
at

'
last nights- fire, together

with watching afterwards at the,bedside of
Ephraim Stewart,' a fireman, who died this
morning from injuries received at the fixe
last Wednesday. -•' Lf. f> .-'{'; -J, The Nicaragua Car.nl -rhiiir. .
9New.York, December 12th.—The World's
Washington special says: Tomorrow Gen-
eral Grant will arrive here.; A meeting of
those interested in the Nicaraguaa, project
has already been held. ]Grant will be asked
to accept the Presidency of a company, and
there is little doubt he willdo so.|On Tues-
day," or very soon, a billwillbe presented in
both house; authorizing the incorporation of
the company. Bills have been drawn, and
only await the arrival of one of the gentle-
men who are to present them. They .pro-
vide merely for the recognition and protec-
tion of the Government in the undertaking.
Among the incorporators named in'the bill
are Grant and Governor Morgan. ". ...-
--1 A.- G.:Men. who has been promi-
nently identified with the movement for a
canal ... across . Nicaragua, jand \u25a0 who has a
minute personal acquaintance with the Isth-
mus, is anion? the latter class.

-
Inconversa-

tion to-night he said that tho present esti-
mate wouldnot more than turn the course.!
the river Chagres, and so would be entirely
expended before a spade could be put into
the ground fur the actual work of digging
the canal. ;•"For,that amount, of money or
less,"- he said,' "a' canal across ;\u25a0 Nicaragua
could be dug and put in operation within
the time it would take to turn the river."
Secretary Thompson and Ihe Panama

Canal.
New York,December 12th.— Tribune's

Washingtou special says :IThe followingdis-
patch was received yesterday by one of the
most prominent business men in Washington
from a well-known diplomat inParis :

Paris, December 11th.1
Three mi lion dollars reputed destined to influence

the United States Congress and press.
'

Thompson's
acceptance ispublished under Lessep's authority.

This telegram was shown Thompson. He
laughed heartily as ,he read it, and said :
"Itis probable that the last clause of the
telegram is true. Iam sure that the first
clause sf the dispatch is false."
i "The Presidential Retiring Fund." '.

Boston. December 12th.
—

The Advertiser
to-morrow willpublish an address to the pub-
lic and the form of a subscription for the"

Presidential retiring fund." The Advertiser
says there are assurances that a fund of
$250,000 will be secured, provided New jEn-
gland contributes $50,000, and ifexpressions
of interest signify anything this task willnot
be difficult.

Trade InXew York.. New York, December 12th. —The past
week has been one of unusual iiregulirity in
commercial circles, and many of tie leiding
sorts of merchandise have fluctuated very
much. Still, on the whole, business has been
pretty large for the season,' notwithstanding
the irregularity and uncertainty values. :

Crist MillBurned.
\Dead wood (D. T.), December. 12.h.—
fire a_ Crook jCity this morning jdestroyed
ll''hart's 'grist mill and: a large quantity of
grain' Loss, .-"0,0C0. ;\u25a0

'

Hardee ami Atlem-itcd Suicide.
ILawrence (Mass.), December 12th.— Miss
Pinkhatn was; shot and instantly killed to-
night by her paramour, Mr. Ward-nan, a
married man witha family, and untilrecently
overseer of the Washington Mills. Ward-
man subsequently shot himself and is not
likely to receiver. Jealousy was the cause.

Judg* Lynch iv Indiana, ff;
Cincinnati, December 12th.

—
The Com-

mercial's Brazil, lad., special says: George
Scott, a breed Indian and negro, was
lynched last night by a party of masked men,
who took him from the jailwhere he was
confined for committing an outrage upon
IDs. Allison, the wife of his employer.

Democrats InlllrII-ii..
INew York,December 12ih.

—
Herald's

Washington special says :A prominent mem-
ber of the House on the Democratic tide says
the Democrats in the House have decided to
drop the electoral question for the present,
and go on withthe appropriation bills. They
willpush these tillafter the holiday recess,
aud until a quorum ofDemocrats arrive.

'

WillRemain In llicB—f, ffff
Washington, December 12;h.— It has

been decided that General Howard willnot
return to the Department of the Columbia,
but willhave an Eastern department.

The Ohio genalorshlp.
New York. December 12th.

—
The Times'

Columbus (O.) special hints that Governor
Foster will retire from the Senatorial race,
leaving the field open toSherman.*

"'"*

FOBEM-M Milt*.

The Trouble In Ireland.
IDublin, December 1 12th.— large land

meeting was held to-day near Baliina. An
abusive % resolution J was passed, protesting
iagainst the language of Cbief Justice May,'
and expressing a belief that the trial willbe
unfair if that Judge is allowed to preside. .

-
ILondon,

"
December 13th

—
a.

-
M."— The

Times, in a ileading editorial, says: L-The
gravity of the situation in Ireland increases
daily, and nobody can be J surprised to hear
that a Cabinet Council has been | summoned
to meet to-day. We have reason to believe
that Forster has, with most earnest and re-
peated remonstrance, required his colleagues
thus toaccelerate the meeting of the Council.
Alldoubt in regard to the state of the country
has vanished ivthe presence of the charges of
Justices Fitzgerald, Barry1and Baron An-
dowse. Mr. Forster knows the meaning i.f
these charges. '\u25a0\u25a0 The worst is b.Jievtd to be
substantially true. :. \u25a0 .-L'fi'.i
,J LONDON, December

—
The Standard

says :We understand that the Parliamentary
pre gramme to be adopted |at the meeting of
tbe Home .itule jmembers inDublin willin-
clude a

'
resolution .demanding |fromiParlia-

ment the removal of Chief Justice May from
the Bench. ;• The meeting probably willnext
decide upon a scheme for landreform, as Par-
nelldeclares the onus of introducing such
measures lies with the Government. :

-
Forster, Chief Secretary for,,Ireland, has

leftDublin forLondon unexpectedly. --iiU
Itunstated that one -. battalion of Scots

Guards willshortly proceed to Ireland. :-;\u25a0'
A dispatch « from -.Dublin says |each day

brings fresh
"

evidence {. that the
'
country is

hurrying on by strikes and bounds towards a
revolution. if ': ff'i-r-

Castlebab,- JDecember 12tb.—A steward
has been sho; at Knock-acre.^. fffzL:-\u0084-.-..

New YiiUK, December 13th—-a; >r.—Tie
Hcrahl's London

- special says :jltwas an-
nounced here today that Mr. JForster," Chief
Secretary for Ireland, had made [a de-maul
for two additional jregiments for us t" iv tint
unhappy country.} This looks as if the Gov-
ernment were in a state of alarm, for nobody
else has been heard to say that there werenot
enough soldiers in Ireland already. '\u25a0'\u25a0 lheard
it stated as a matter ofIfact, to-day, that
there are actually more British troops inIre-
land now than there were at lokcrinin when
the fate of the \allies hung in the balacce of
that sharply-contended tbattle. Itmay not
possess any political ormilitarysignificance at
all, but it is m.tic.abla that in the midst
of allour domestic ttiriiuU there are people
in:Ireland whi jremember J the ;services to
Great Britainof General Sir Frederick Bob-
ertf-, and he is to be made an L.L. D. in
Dublin very Boon., Ibelieve Trinity College
willconfer the degree. ;* An'official telegram
to the Government from Bif-utoland urgently
asked for more troops :to put down the up-
rising of the savages, whichIthreatens the
existence id the colony, but there is scarcely
any hope that the assistance willbe sent, as
everything now points towards Ireland, and
those :far j-»..)• colonies must

-
abide s- their

time. ".sf-'J. **-
jf
'f'"^....rirt'K*-'*W*Sr*^BM|

-," !r|England's Coarse Criticised. =-.j> ,--."\u25a0"
Berlin, December 12th.— Tbe North Ger-

maniGazette \u25a0* criticises :•the jGovernment's
measures in Ireland, and say if the Peace

jPreservation Act
-
had |not been allowed to

ilapse for party reasons, it wruldIhave been
jmore effective insuppres-itg.. edition than all
, the Government's military measures. '

\u25a0-. Jiu»\!a iand * China. uf-f -
_*'St. PCTQiSBtTBoJ December •12th.— -An ar-
:ticle ia the jGolot, which

'
isIbelieved tomdi- j'

cate ftisa Itendency of thetRussian 1Foreign JOffice, r.fers to the th-stt time left to China
wherein

'
to come \u25a0 to}a decision, and to :the 1

jopinion expressed in Chinese officialcircles {'
that in default of an agreement war may be

avoided Ibypostponing such {decision indefi-
nitely, leaving Kuldja under Russian rule.
Be verting to the former treaty ivrelation to
the difficult the Golos ]insists on energetic
and decisive jmeasures, 1 and says: Ifan in-
definite \u25a0 postponement ibe proposed," it|will(decisive

measures, and :If mi-
te postponement be proposed, it will
l.v be a piece of Asiatic cunning, resorted

to with the object of waitirg until Russia is
involved in European difficulties.'lThe Golos
add* that Russia must 'send an ultimatum to

IChina. :z'-:-i:x-L^Lf":LiL' '^.^ .
—

\u25a0-'-.
f.,Madame Thiers Dead. L-f- - Paris, December 12th7— Madame Thiers is

dead. \u25a0-zzL'-zS".. ;•.'.*"-"."\u25a0-'•\u25a0" ./•?';'-"r' \u25a0'.-*: \u25a0 "*: . .\u25a0*'.'.\u25a0".'\u25a0.*
AnIrish-American Marquis. J\u25a0' .-

Rome, December 12th.— Pope has con-
ferred on D.J. Murphy, a wealthy merchant
of San Francisco, the hereditary title of Mar-
qui*,in recognition of his great services to
religion inAmerica." . \ ;:., : ..\u25a0

,s
ff. Affairs in Transvaal.";,;-' f-f

Cape Tows, December .12th.—A foraging
party inLeribe district have been compelled
to retire with the loss of thirteen colonialists.
Affairsin Transvaal are very serious. ws-'-V
. :The Boers are assembling inlarge numbers,
acd threaten to resort toforce. '. An attempt
willbe made to arrest the ringleader?, and a
proclamation Ihas been |issued warning the
Boers jof the results of a persistence in the
agitation.*-" ':.*;""• LL'f,.. '\u25a0:,,-.', % --?.--..-. ..-\u25a0•

.; » The Viceroy ofIndia.
\ London, December 12th.—The condition
of the Viceroy of India is worse.
The Persians "Playing Tor Even

"*
on (he

Kurd*."
Teheran, December :12th.— Persians

have destroyed Uchni, killing many inhabit-
ants.

'They afterwards defeated 1,200 Kurds
at Merge.var. Sheik Abdullah is organizing
a force for another attack in the spring.... L>. ..The Brazilian Congress, p-zz

Rio dij Janeiro, •' November] 24th.—The
Senate has passed a billrendering naturalized
foreigners and freedmen eligible to seats ia
the Chamber.
|In the Chamber of Deputies, Moveira at-
tacked the United States Minister for his
anti-slavery >attitude... Dnarle gave J notice
thatbe would present on November 25th a
question to the Premier respecting the Minis-
ter's attendsnre at an anti-slavery baronet
November 20th. _, \u25a0 -ffff'::, •-.,,.-.

Ilf
'
Campaign Against lima.

J.Valparaiso, November; 17ih.— Seventeen
transport?, with 9,000 men, left Arica en the
15th of November, to enter upon a campaign
against Lima. .-..."

Shipwreck and Lo.*s of Life. \u25a0

Halifax,December 12th.— A.private let-
ter Era in the Bay of St. Lawrecce pays that
a vessel wa. wrecked at Pleasant Bay, near
Chetecamp, during the recent 'gale,

'
and:22

persons were lost. - -;•'-. s .:. .. ~
-\u0084.

MINING NOTES.
Pierce &McDow's five-stamp mill near

Susauville is in running order."
|Butte jcreek jmines, Butte county, are

preparing for workon an enlarged scale. .
The Bay State mine, Bristol District, Ne-

vada, has about 2,000 tons of ore in sight.
: Rich ore is being taken from the Com-

promise mine, Millcreek, Mariposa count**.
The Boston hydraulic mine," Moore's Flat,

Nevada county, shipped $21,000 ofgold re-
cently.

Moore's mine, near Nevada City, has a
10-inch ledge of ore assaying §189 in gold
and silver.

There iia mine in Tombstone, Arizona,
called the Bloodsucker. Ithas been bond- d
for $20,000. J

-
-.- •> ffffff

Dr. Storms and G. L.Neally, of Chic-*.,
are prospecting a ledge near Lovelock's,
Butte county, and have found rich ore.

-
Larry Hoge. an old B.die prospector,

has discovered a five-foot ledge of high-
grade smelting ore on Millcreek, Mono
county.

Klamath river next year willgive em-
ployment to several hundred miner--, who
are certain of a sure thing in gold-finding
on an extensive scale if the river is prop-
erly wing-dammed anil improved machin-
ery is employed to raise the gravel. I

About one and a half miles northeast of
Aurora, Nevada, ten claim-* have been loca-
ted aud recorded, and a company formed
called the New Esmeralda Consolidation.
Several as.ays have been made of ore taken
from almost at tho surface, ringing from
$20 up to as high as J?I'JO per ton.

-
-iff

Sixteen men are employed, at the Deer
Creek feilver mine, Tulare -county.";' :The
owners have recently incorporated under
the name and style of the Delano Gold
and Silver Mining Company. Pumping
machinery is being erected. The ore now-
raised is worth about $100 per ton.-

The Grass ValleyUnion says ;Since the
settling of the surface at the Spencerville
copper mine, several months ago, no more
ore has been extracted, but the manufact-
ure of cement copper has been going on.
The vein is very wideonNo. 1level, which
is only 50 feet, from the surface, and shows
a widthof over 100 feet in ore. \u0084,... ...:_. ..... ,

IThere is swelling clay in the
'
Sutro tun-

nel south header. The men on one sli-ft a
day or twosince worked likeTrojans, tak-
ing out 45 car leads of dirt, and at the end
of the shift the tunnel was not as long by
18 inches as it was when they started.
The earth which is an admixture of clay
and bowlders

—
came out of the face of the

driftlikepith from an alder. ,

Bonanza City promises to be the liveliest
camp inIdaho next year. Five mills will
be erected next spring, in addition to the
one now going up. The ;Custer Company
will put up a 20-s.amp millto do custom
work. The Lucky Boy and Badger Com-
panies willeach put up a mil), and stamps
will take the place of :the arastra at the
Charles Dickens. The .fifth will go up
either on the Anna Or Summit mines.

'•'\u25a0' The fact of the coarse gold and nuggets
being found so extensively in the bed of
the Klamath river, says the Yreka Sentinel,
also indicates that the various tributaries
between Scott river and Cottonwood must
also be exceedingly rich, as these rich de-
posits .no doubt came originally from
Baaver creek, Barkhouse and other streams
heading into the Siskiyou,' and from.Shasta
river, Humbug creek and 'other streams
running down into the Klamath from the
Humbug range ami the mountains west of
Yreka. ffz~zji,

"At Dryton, Amador county, the Cali-
fornia Potosi mine is looking well, and the
ledge

-
continues Eto grow,,wider,,|Every-

thing is livelyabout the Banker Hill.*{The
new shaft is down to the level of the old
one, .450 feet, and connection has been
made between the two.

-
Twenty stamps

are running on good rock. The company
are rebuilding- their oldmill, and are pre-
paring to add twenty more stamps ;also,
erecting a building for chlorination works.
The sulphurets aro to be worked according
to the Mear's process.

How Happiness Is Secured.
Happiness is the absence ofpain or annoy-

ance, and wherever there is pain there is dis-
ease. Apain in the lower portion of the body
indicates a disorder of some kind. --If there is
any odor or color or deposit iv the urine it
means disease and requires attention at once."
We have heard many of our friends speak of
the remarkable power of Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure, and are convinced the ts

is nothing so certain aud valuable for all dis-
orders of the urinary system, both male a. d
female. H.C.Kirk & Co., agents, Sacra-
mento.;. .*\u25a0

\u25a0 'j \u25a0 _- \u2666 .
liMorse's . Passion? Play." jseems
that Salmi P. Morse, who has thrown to-
gether the literary salmis whichbe calls'a
"Passion Play," and which is so over;ow-
ing

-
that jit!prevents

"
Jimmy O'Neil from

smoking hi3dhudeen in the dressing- rooir,
has been interviewed. -';He says tlv's iihis
"crowning work," which is,very likely;
but he adds :

"
Ispent, five years and a

half,in Jerusalem studying:. the
'

I'asMon
Plays 'as presented by the monk's.flstud-
ied the Oherauimergau play."'^lnasmuch
as the Oberammergau play has never .been
published, except the words of the songs
of the chorus, while the body of the play
has been jealously guarded in.manuscript,
and no one is allowed to take notes during
a performance,' itJis;not easy to see just
how>Mr.r?Morse Jhas % been ..enabled , to"

study
"

the play, .in any ordinary sense of
theIword;'andIifjhe willstate in what
part ?-\u25a0' of% Jerusalem 'ithe i.monks

'
may be

found performing the "Passion Plays
"

he
willmake a considerable addition\ to the
sum1of;\u25a0'.human iknowledge.— [New.York
Exchange. zz. '\u25a0-' \u25a0 >"•-•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0:: ':. f'i

---*\u25a0"- .-. :
—• •

:
* ~

:-\u25a0'.--.-<-
--:; Vice-President-elect j

-
Arthur -J has ;two

pretty daughters, fWe hasten to state that
we never said a word.against the old man
during the campaign.— [Boston Post. "-^"-
V.H_._mxas \u25a0' uiscaa* sa.kaba .' WTTERS
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ODDS AND ENDS.
ifi'Many:men of': many imines" are said
to be plentiful in the miningStates.'.;
Slt is not so

-
brilliant", to1make light of

everything J
;

as some . light-headed people
imagine.
;V!lf.a "man, says .the ,New Orleans Pic
ayune,' likes ja;circus ',better than he likes
opera, it is because circus suits his style of
mind. 'J
IThe «^^London 'Law Journal '. advertises a
"Law5 Coach." - We J suppose ;this ihas
something to do with conveyancing. -—[Al-
bany LawJournal. f
i^Ayoung American in Paris wtites home
to his :' father: "All;of,the J theaters and
many of the churches are now, open every
Sunday inthis city.",. ',' i

I:Mamma jis \u25a0 scenting J her J handkerchief.
Little Emmy,' aged ;two, holding-Lap

'
her

tiny square ofIcambric, .lisps lont,
"

Div
baby's potty-hancups a drink, mamma." J

> KingHumbert wears a supporting cor-
set, as his back is very weak and crooked
through excessive dissipation.

-
The corset

gives; himjan
"
erect, 3 but jstiff, jjawkward

attitude. f\ J:'ff '.ii\u25a0

'
\u25a0'" .f

\u25a0

"
Inchoosing a wife,"says an exchange,

"be governed by her chin." :The worst of
it is that, J after, having chosen a wife, one
is apt to. keep on-being' governed in the
same way."

'' '""~

\u0084 \u0084..

Alower animal
—in other words, a heifer

—residing in E..gland, having J broken a
leg, has been provided with a wooden one
by its employer. .Mules that -fit;into the
rebellion had better go to Europe.—[New
York Commercial Advertiser.":'/

'•'\u25a0'- When :a wife called her punning hus-
band's attention to the fact that his favor-
ite cat was inthe habit of lickingthe cream
from the milk, the heartless creature only
exclaimed,. "Aha!: there we have the
much-talked-of

'lap of luxury !' Ha, ha !""Am IJlookia' for work ?
"

indignantly
replied the honest tramp, in response to
th. citizen's question."; "AmIlookin' for
work .Not much ';Iain't. There's .too
much work in the conntry now. J;I'mtry-
ing to keep out o'.the way.of,it."- [Bur-
lington Hawkeye.

" -
',: J

|Itis estimated that there arc 3,000,000
unmarried men and J 4,000.000 unmarried
women in the • country. It will be seen
that if all the men should marry there
would be a surplus of a million oldmaids
from which to draw X for ;second ;wives.
This is a great country for man.

A rich but miserly old man named Hal-
lory, who was fond of the theater, but al-
ways went into the galley, once bet Sheri-
dan a supper that he could not instantane-
ously make a rhyme on-hia name. .-.The
wit accepted the wager, and ,instantly
said :.*"

-. \u25a0 J \u25a0*. .* \u25a0
• i .:

- " - z-

.'* There isan old miser, named Hallory,
\u25a0 Who 'lows himself such a small salary,

That when he would go- „-.To see a stage show, j ;..H-i-i'l
He sneaks to the shillinggallery."

TfIEDAILY_RECOI.D-UNION.
nO-VJAY

-•.... -J-- •J.-DECEJIKEK 13, I**-.

ISEW:>ADVERTIS£MENTS.

iXzXX GRAND

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT,
iff. z...TENDERED TO -;-f~~f.'-'. '\u25a0

-l*"-*--ii"_Es,_a__>. -"KX-t.___T, j-

—WILL TAKE FLACB OX—

Tuesday Evening, December 14th,
.*
'
;-' -''\u25a0-'*' " -

'\u25a0 '\u25a0
'-- -\u25a0---' • -' ' .'..";..

-.. ;—AT TUB SSStfet
***»T3B-_---_^gffßf-WnH^OTJW!i^'ft^

Sixtli-st. : Congregational :Glmrcli.
The follow renowned artists willtake part :

Miss Jin la A. Ferrer (Soprano). fffzf
Sliss rn_.i-ii!a Ferrer (Pianist, pupil of Senor

g\u25a0; Arriiiaga)./-r.-rwi-.i .- ;.: > ... ,* \u0084-...

Mr.
-
Charles J Soulberl.-i J (of.' the Trinity

Church choir, .jioF.aoei-e .).

Mr. Aacrbach (Basso). •','.".
"

Slgitnr M.if. Verrer (Guit'.rist)

Mr.Free*.
*

Kirn (Ouitai ist, pupil of Professors j-'Ferrer).*"
-,f?"-\u25a0<:.\u25a0! \u25a0-:.'•\u25a0''\u25a0

Seuir Santiago Arriiiaga (Pianist and Musical
Conductor).

ADMISSION ...........J..O.VE DOLLAR''" . \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 dVi-lf\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•" : i

1881. .;.... -':so£j&

HARPER'S; 5 PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year .....*10-
HARI'EK'j. WEEKLY,bag Year ............ 4 CO

HARPER'S BAZAR,' One Year............... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year... J.. 158

A COMBINATION Orii. i
Harper's Maoazixk. J. f...,\"; ' .-
HARrsß's tiki..- ..,.;.'.. [-One Year ."...... i.) ;o
H.vtti-Ki 's 8azar.....'....:, j-."f:-. f.f-f-f':
Hamper's M..0../ISK ....:. i_

-
«',- \u25a0-'* '.'

"' • '
r*..

H..RrER'sWEi:KLV... ....:. -one Tiear....... . 0.

llMll'K.r.'fiMaoazixe.:". >_ -.\u25a0-• _„-

UAKreK'sß.uua..... i92°*cc-r."-\u25a0:'." .-•-' co
Harper's Weekly.. )„ \u0084

•"' - -_
\u0084

HA-r-a'sDAzaa }One Ti.ar....... , c*

i4^*M*-'*.*~*.'''''vVeiSS*--<*Sf!-^-"—-jf-fif'-- •-\u25a0.— . \u25a0-.-.
iln the IIrper periodicals, tvlipn together, we
have a ci.mpi'chcn.'.ve set of j-mrr that cover al-
most alt of literature, ait, life and sofi.ty, ... the"Magazine

"
webave all the beat literary talent of

the world;in the
"Weekly" a thcruugl.lv pore ai.d

disinterested iwli'.icalpublication; .i. the
"

Batir"
an arbiter of taste and fashion ;and in the

"
Yu.ii.f-

People
"

a delightful miscellany that willalways aid
in the sweetest and pieasan-est of all earthly hours, '

those spent in thecom-anionsbipof the "t Ie folks
around the hearth lire and within the sanctuary ot
home.— Saturd.iv Eveuiuj; Gazette, Bosloii.

Burely.ro cultivated home will he with ita
mean, of entertainment where these periodicals
come as guests, a.,d no home in which they are
taken can he classed as oth-.r than cultured. * * *
How fresh, how varied, and how -tintuSatins arc the
four publications which we have mentioned !—
Brooklyn Eagle. . ".";"/\u25a0-",*" .-\u25a0.*/.'" ".^.':-'i

P.cmittances should be ni.de byPostoffice Money
Order or Draft, toavoid cha- ccof loss.

nARrEU'3 FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY: A
weekly publication, containing mirks cf Travel,'Biography, History aud Fiction' at price _mn_ ine:
from 10 Vi 15 cents p. number. Fall list (lHar-
per's Franklin Square Library wilt bo furnished
gratuitously onappi cation to11. ri-eii&Bitothers.

\u25a0 0*HARPER'S CATALOGUE, comprising the
titles ot between thr.c and four thousand volnmt-',
willhe sent bymail on r.ceipt o( Nine Cents.

Address hMRP'R &BROTHERS,
dISH \u25a0- l'r:!i.!.l ti

•
<_-. .i i. v. it York.

NOTICE.
ra-iur: DNDERSIGXLD,TRUSTEES IT*DER :nr.
iLaud M< rtg •_\u25a0

'I the Cei.trel Pacic'c Rail-
road Company, mace 1. th.m as Trustees for tl-e
Hon iiihi. in, and dated the first list) day of
OCTOBER, IS7O, rely give notice that they hold
four hundred thousand dollars (£_.O,COO), in gold
coin, withwhich, in arc .rilaiujcwith lhe terms of
said tddtt&age, tbey pr..p.«_ in redeem so m.i.y of
siidh od- is eh-JIb9offered a' the toT.c-t price.
All bids over one hundred and five (105) flat may
he rejected at the option of the Trus e_a. Sesled
bids lor the sumo .r of bonds willhi.rec iveda.
the o___e of the Trustee., a.rner cf Fourth and

| Tcnrasend streets, i.i the lity --I San Fraueisco,
California, until noon JANUARY rIFToKjNTII
(lath ,1881. J. i.'U. GUKK,

S. W. SANDERSON.
Saa Francisco, California. December 13, 1880.

dl_-2ptd

fiA. LEONARD,
Insurance am] Real Estate,
;No. 1012 Fourth street,

Kt-p-Cftc* I*itu*h f_niitr nuil I.aSa^ni In*
Mirance I'Diupuah-.

-___a^E2'.23s_r'"a?f,
THAT FINE IWO STORY. AMI MINT\ Brick Residence, on the s- atl ea*t -\u25a0\u25a0 met of
Eighth and Istr.ets, containing 10 r vis. This
house w*sbuilt by the late Rev. Fred. Charltni, '..r
I.is own use, with special reference to health anil
comfort; has recently undergone tor.mgh reuova-
tion and repairs, ana Li'n-.w ready for occupancy.
Kent, 860. —also-

— .- .
Hie* Iic'iiiii Two-. lory anel it sement

FRAME HOUSE, No. 1215 L strut (\u25a0\u25a0 Ku.nTIN
CAPITOL PARK). The house is entirely new, hav-
ing never been occupied ;has seven large rooms,
bath and closets, bo. and cold water, gas and gas
fixtures throughout. lent, $45.

ALSO—llouse on corner of Fourteenth and !t
\u25a0 streets, 0 rooms ;Kent. 810.

I'aK _.tLK—l'on*e'» and Lot* In various
portions ol the city. di»-2plm

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILLPAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRIOR
»

™
forState Controller's Warrants on the State

Drainage Construction Fund and on tho General
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON. Cashier.

'.la-gplm

JPC^St S^!_t__X.*!_lS,
A 0/» ACRES OF LAND, BIGHT MILES

rJ-/G\i) below C.-urtlnifl, fronting one-haM mile
on Miner's fclough on the east, a.- 1 o-e half mile
on Prospect Slou.'h on the wist. A portion of tho
tract ii_CHOICE VEGF.TABL*. LANI.
.», For ririce and pattieulais, apply to the
. n-.7 2p1.-i SACRAMr-NTO BANK.

FOR SALE,
znrtf, ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS RECLAIMED

\f\f tU.K L ND, situa ed about ooe mile
south <f the town of Isleton, on Aii'lr_s Inland, and
fi.i.iiii.' on Jackson Slough. For price and par*
ticulars, inquire byletter or in person of the

nll-'ptf SACK AIII.Nl W..XB.

FRIENDifcTiSBHY
LUMBER COMPANY.

iX?Xfiyi'
\u25a0~~~' -

\rANUFACIURER3, WHOLESALE AND RK*
\u00841 tall Dealers In every kind me variety
>( BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER,
IKILN-DSIED DOORS,

.WINDOWB AND BUNDSI
f
,'^..--.-.;•J. ..-\u25a0- ...--..-. : .*.'

SCT Special Orders and odd seres p-,mpt!y Blled,
aid shipped .Ur-r-t from the OKIIOX,ItFDWOOD
aad SUGAR PINE MILLSof the 0 any.

Os-reiUL Ornca, So. 1'10 Snoos i.shift, -nun M.
-

Bfi.scH Y>aa, Ocrs«s T«'«.KO! ASH J S-resna.
'\u0084.."'. .*•-. »ul3inlm \u25a0

\u25a0 :fr'f

VJSTEINWAY-fc EONS' PtANCS.
'-Ik ''\u25a0:'. HEYMAN,SOLE AOt?.tX, !_ c "i-r-a
'_____• street, bet. d-ih and S«« s*.*.b, S~Js__jf_i___a
t-pposite Court-house. \u25a0 PLJ^-'i TOiJ -J y C a
ILET Planort sold on Imrtanmet.ts *"'\u25a0

™ *
d \u25a0?'-•"

LADIES
WHO DESIRE A CLEAR. NATURAL AND.

\u25a0 Beautiful Complexion *"
\u25a0•

__
use V* -

PHOSPHATfc-J SOAP,
And nothingelse. No other .TOILET.SOAP is s.
cloansn r, soothing and healing. .7; lures Skin
Diseases of everybind.' F.r *i<« ylfn-irgi.--._i
and Grocers !generally. J A»k. for I*IIO_iPIIATB
SOAP, and take nothing eUe.'.".,'. ': n3O-2ptt

Toys! Toys! Toys!' uifltiii « EWff • —US— Ul Ja :&J| a. --\u25a0- JL.'- «. v\u25a0; iw B. ti 5

iwb «-\u25a0-! , un ___,wrai . STO.E-U!

'- MARRIED.
Sacramento, December 11—ByG. Haines. Justice of

the Peace, James Anderson to Mamie Miller,both
of Sacramento. '

\u25a0\u25a0"...''
Sacramento, December 12—At the residence of tlie

bride's stepfather (C. M. Trask), by Rev. A.J.
Fro-t, Joseph F.Jackson, of Florin, to Katie C.
Cutbirth, of.Sacrameuto. (Massachusetts and
Wisconsin papers please copy). \u25a0

Trinitytenter, December 9—At the residctic ofthe
bride's parents, by Judge T. E Jones, O. W.
Chambers Owings to Minnie E. Alison.

Santa Barbara, December 5
—

J. XV. Pierce to Mrs.
Emma Jorden. ....',* .. -r

-
lone City, December 6—II.F. Lawrence to Mrs. Es--. tella Stevens.

"- -
Sni-un Valley,December 1 John H. Macy to Olive

L Lambert. .'
Heildsbnrg, November 3—Georgo XV. Derrick to

LilliaT.Bacon. --..,;
w—_—

—
-BStf—ii.\u25a0 i f. i.e.^^?mmr^t_jm*?^.

BORN.
Modesto, December B—Wife of Martin Sorer on, a

son. -
\u25a0 .

Suisun, December s— Wife of S. B. Saundas, a
'.-daughter.;; 5' \u25a0_; '.\u25a0';:...;
Jki-.ili,De_--.ber -Wife of J. Pc*ge, a daughter, i

Nevada City, December 9— Wife of John A.Graham,
a daughter.

Sutter Creek, December 7— Wife of Jen. Bernardo, a
on.

Auburn, November -Wife of C. E.Weldon, a son.

DIED.
Sacramento, December 12

—
"innic,youngest daugh-

, tcr of Michael and Ea ia.n Ltddv, a native of Cali-fornia, limonths. '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0{'-•\u25a0. V
'

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
the residence of parents, Fourth street, between S
and T, this afternoon a-. 2:30 o'clock.]

Sacramento, December Henry Burton, a native
of Albany,N. V., 30 years, 1month and 2day s.

jFrii'inlsand acquaintances are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
the unde rlakingrooms of A.. Vcrmilya, J street,
between Fourth and Fifth, this _il_r.j(Kin al2}
o'clock. 1 ',>.*.'

Santa Rosa, Pecember 7—luna Rictta Patterson, 3
months and 18 da'

We .vervilie, December 2—lnfant son ofJ. L.Day.'l
month. _

MortalityKiporl.

For the week ending December 11, 1830, made by
W. C. Farnswokth, Superintendent of the City
Cemetery. Office, No.B-_ J street:

December 2
— t'ar'eton L Wilsey, 14 years and 17'

days ;California.
-

December; s— Frederick ttbo'il, CO years; Ger-
many. .

December fl—Margaiet Knead.', 50 years; Ireland.-
\u25a0 Howard Pait. 3 months and 8 days ; fori.i.i.

December 7—William K'eiusorge, 39 years, 2 mouths
and 7 nays; Germany. ,;

'.
December 9

-
Grant Lowell,1 year, 1month and 9

diys; California. Jos. Piris, S3 year.; Portugal.
Besides the above there acre brought here lor in-

terment the followiuir: .
December 5— Charles N'ttbauer, 13 3cars, 3 months

and 10 days; California.
December 6— F. Antonio, 4". years ;Azure Islands..December 7—Sarah McCan, 40 ycais.
December B—T. U. Walker, 71 years ;Virginia.
llMl.ll \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0W.lil.Min, I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I B.| \u25a0^IB|| II I.

NEW ADVEfiTISEMENTS.'
Ke-;iilar -tfccfnig ofNaomi Chapter. Km.a*, O \u25a0&. a., at Masonic Temple, THIS (Monday)

EVENING,at 7 o'clock. . *'
MRS. R. O CRAVENS, W. M.

Hettt A. Palmhi, Secretary. \u25a0
\u25a0 dl3l'--

Kiilslil*-of E.nix>r.-<'Hlir»r»ln Code*,
No. 1,580, Knights of Honor, willmeet in their ball,
corner Ninth and X streets, THIS (Monday) EVEN-ING, December 13. 188", at 7:30 o'clock, for the
transition of regular business, at the close of which
a social entertainment willbe given, consisting of
recitations, reading, vocal and instrumental music.
All members of the Order in the city are respect-
fullyinvited to attend, and each member willbave
the privilege to invito a friend.. ', T. J. SCOTT. Dictator.
'-'.P. L.lI.C-tMAN*.:Reporter. » IB:C.l d13-11

1HEREBY GIVE NOTiCE THAT 1 WILL PAYno billsunless the same are contracted by myself
personally or by written order.

WILLIAMT. CR"NIN.
December 13. 1580. _________ . d'3-lt

TOJ LET—PARLOR ANU BEDKvOM, HAND*
.;,:' somely furnished, withboard, at 809 Istreet,

between Ki.hth and Ninth. -Apply on the pnmiscs,
or at this office. .113

TO LET— NfSBED ROOMS, ENSUITE OR
\u25a0single. House new. 710 X street, between

Seventh and Eighth. I MRS. I).C. KIMBERLY'.
'<:\u25a0:

-
•.'- \u25a0-\u25a0 -. , ,

i)i3l»».*'-'- • - -
<_-«> AAA WILLBUY AN IMPROVED 100-
-•i?»». IfUV,aire wheat farm, seven miles from
Davisville or 1 Ixon Stalion . Level, strong wheat
land.

'
For further description and terms pie. Fe call

on or address CAB STROBEL, Comnrsjf'o . /cent,
321 J ttreet, Sacmmento.

- 9* d!3.3-&si-TtS

CO OAA WANTED BY CAILSTROBEL.
\u25a0?»/«f*tHl your print-in*,r.ev Ire k-r, N-.. 321
J street, Sacramento. Myprincipal cays two or three
years' time;interest, 11}per cent, anna illy;se. \u25a0•_-ity,
85.601, in farming land three mi es frcm State Capi-
tol. \u25a0 -.;\u25a0\u25a0 . -----

\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 .113-ltA-swItVV-

SHIRTS.

SACRAMENTO SHIRT F/CTOrtV. N0.809 X
st-e,;.— Fine white imported cheviot and per-

cale shirts, uidcrwe-r, etc., to order at store prices.
Fitseuiranteed. di.l.-lplm

MARCUS O. HAWLEY & CO..

__^-S_-a_» |_^\u0084',,'$J&sf
*Jsj.

T' "'.-. S2J*L\!j./-Z- JLz'JL \u25a0

nard-trare and AsrlealJnral li-i;;.n.eoi..- , -
•'.-. -. SAN FRANCISCO -;-.

And Noe. 43, 45 u>d 47 J street.?.".' h. _.Sacnunen ;

d*-4nlm
"pioneer LIVERY STABLE. \J

I.D. RCP.ITER ...f P.-iiprletc

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR rStv
day or oigbt. Coupe*, Phaetons, T?4sSi \u25a0

Rocknvays, Barouches, Baggie*, with theSu2?J
bestroa-sters tobe foundin any livery stable en tin
c.a**. for hire. Horses kept in livery at reajf-oiiaWe
»-.. f?t_biee on Fourth street. lietween Iand*'

-\u25a0'.*'--. '.:j". ;. ao- I,*».-\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0.
' . -.-.

A. J. VERMILYA
fIOUSTT CORONER AND J UKDERTAKEE
\i'No 108 3 street, between Fourth and Fifth
Always on hand a Urge assortment of Metallic and
Wooden Caskets. Burial Cases -nd CotErj'. - Shrcudu
fura'sbed and Funeral Wre.tiu Pr__er< ed :C< fflo
Trdn»_ willrmt»iT» promp» attention ot short notice
and at lowest rates. ;:z-

-• -. 14 4j.lmi-


